
PETITION.S • • 
\ftcr a scrupulous and ~nbiased con id~ration of th~ ~tition sub- I 

mjttl!d to the Student Council on Monday rught, the Judtctary Board-
sed of five members, three fraternity and two non-fraternity-

decided chat the document was not properly drawn-up. Undaunted by 
the adverse ruling of that august body, proponents of the petition h.ave 
drawn -up two petitions which overcome the legal technicality claimed 
by the Judiciary Board in arriving at its candid decision. The petitions 
clearlv r iterating the two demands made in the first document follow: 

1 To the Student Council of the tudent Government 

'iSOciatlon of Delaware ColJec'e : 

We, the underslped members of th tud nt 

Government Association of Delaware Coilere, onstl. 

tutlng over twenty-five per cent (!5%) of the total 
me~bers of the said Association, do herebr petition 

the tudent Council to submit to the mem rs of the 

ela tion for their approval or disapproval by vote 

on Tuesday, pril !9, 1941, from nine o'clock In the 

morning until half p t four o'clock in th afternoon, 

th following am ndment to the Constitution of the 

Student Govemm nt latlon : 

I .... . . .. . ...... . . ..... .... .......... or th foU w· 
(fi ll in "approv " or "disapprove'') 

ing amendment to Article IV, 
! ) and (b) : 

tlon I , racrap 

"a: Four representdives from the two ap r 

s and three rep ntaU from the ophomo 

d.a.ss, all of whom shall hav th pow r of votm., and 
two repre ntatlv from th incoming F h.man c 
who hall not have the pow r of \'otm.." 

Gov mm nt 

I 
I 

I 

Social c.J adar 

21 Friday : Math mat.Jc. Club 
Meetlng, S x Common 
Room, 4 :10 p.m. 
Oelaw re Colleg Jr. Prom, 
Gold Ballroom, Ho I dU· 
Pont, 9 :00-2 :00 

24 Monday : Leetur on Drama 
Dr. Alvin Kronach r , U. H . 
Auditorium, Room 220, 8 · 15 
p.m. 

25 Tueaday : Y.W .C.A 
ion e 1ng 

26 W n y: Porum c bln 
Mee lng, Browsln Room. 
4:15p.m. 

2'7 Thursda.r : Pl.rmln ln-
nen Concert, itch 11 Hall , 
s ·15 p m. 
Fri : Kapp Alpha For· 

m l, Old Colleg , 9 :00-1 00 
29 aturday: Tnu B PI 

Sprlni Initatlon, Small Dln
lng Room. Old Colle e 
Englne s Dane , Old Col
I g , 8 :00-12 :00 p m. 

The Man Who 
Was obbed 
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'0~ OJ OR - I N- 'IIJE 

Mlch el A. P nppltl 1\nd J nuar D. Dove 

n 

FRI 

. . . . . .. . . . . ... . .. . Tom Minkus 
R . . ...... Bv Sn 11 nburg 

. John Bllnrd, Fr d Mitchell 
................. ob Hanley 
.......... ...... . Tom Ashton 

..................... Hal Arno.l'f 

, M R Jl 21, 1 -41 

i n!!! 

'ARE REVIEW 

mo acy On rial into f.1ccion s whi h in te d of fo tering school ~pirit, 

mJk for a bitter ''cla•s rivalry"-fraterniry versu 

non-frat rnity. And the mai n i sue of the fr tcrnity 

group i cha commuten sh uld have cry little if Tod y the body pol itic of rh Untver icy of Delaw rc j f ~... ·t.l Nith 

any p n in the government. To this contention we a problem th t has long tmpeded the progr . of liberal, dtmocratt 

must ag in r peat our earlier inability to 3 gree. Ther govcrnm nt both in chi country :1nd in troubled, trife-ridd 0 uro 

i no rea~on in the world why the commuter cannot ince the .arly Grc k phil opher fi.r t rai cd the tandard of the right~ 
be pu and parcel of thi campus community. True, I of man, thmker ch world over, ded1cated co the proposition chat all men 

w cannot hope to h3 ve them participate 100 per arc created qual and ndow d with certain inh rent and inalienable 

c nt in every activity in the same mann r a residen t rights, have been oppo d by the intervention of ccrt3in reacttonary, I . 
~tudent , but the lea t we can do is to permit them interested elements who ubvcrr the energies o£ the disenfranchi d au 
to take part by giving them an adequate imc in to their own p rson I nd . ince the dim dawn of time men have n 

which to cast a ballot for their choices to lead the exploited to the adv3ntagc of a chosen few. The history of early man. 
government. kind is a history of despotism, C3lculating and t'uthl s . Ignorance was 

the fetter that chained man in inteJlectual bon<Uge. Prote c was in-
As we ee it after careful deliberation and after h d d' · d I d co erent :1n 1sorgamze . gnorancc an indifference were the fo unda-
ving weighed opinion pro and con a reorganization 

of tudent government, the two petitions which are 

b ing circulated 3mong the student body will insure I 
a r ally repre cntativc student council and also fair 

lcction without placing the balance of power in the 

h:tnds of any one group to be wielded in a manner 

which comtantly injures tho e lacking power . 

If we arc to destroy tho e force which preclude 

th d velopment of a real Delaw re spirit, free from 

roup trifc, only one cour of action i open to you 

and that is to affix your i nature to both petitions! 

Reckoning ecessary ... 
uring the p3 t year TH R VTEW ha remained 

imparti l in regards to c mpus politic . We have 

overlooked num er of sc ndalous political dealing 

y the f r3ternity m chin in :.tn effort to 

h3rmony in the stud nt body. 

However, we feel th t, at chi time, certain base, 

gr ly und mocr3tic politic I 3Ction by the frater

ni i ~ on thi campus are oper tin to the detriment 

of an overwh lmin m jority of our tudent body, 

and that the e Hitleri tic methods should be brou ht 

to the attention of the tudent body in an effort to 

them. 

cle cion opportunity 

ho arc qu lified 

b i usly the 

tions upon which de potic government was predicated. 

But education ounded the death knell of tyranny. Man learned 

to ask why. And no satisfactory an wer were forthcoming. lib rt
ferenccs to cu tom :tnd precedence were no longer enough to explain 10• 

justice and inequality. And so dawned an era of liberality in which 

thinkers fcarlcs ly ask d why and, when no an wers were forthcoming, 
they undertook to find out why. 

Out of the c rc tless queries of men dissati fied with curren t unJUst 

institutions evolved 3 new theory, a new way of life, the democratiC 

theory, predicated on the proposition that all m n arc cr ated equal and 

endowed by their r acor with certain inalien3ble ri ht . In the 1m. 

mort:tl phr:tses from the nscitution of the United tate are ummcd 

up the a pirations of liberal thinking men since time began , the men 
who 3 ked hem elve why. Why in qu3liry why injustice, and why 
tyranny? 

And a our fore-f:nher , we coo, must ask ourselve · why , when 10• 

ju ·rice rear it Medusa head of ignorance indifference, and lf-mtere t, 

if we are to prove our elve worthy of our pricele s herit ge, if we arc 

to vindicate the un tinting efforts of those who forged our birthright, of 
tho e who a ked th m elves why. 

Campus politic at the Univer icy of Delaware existed , and mil 
e i t on a plane that makes the Tammany H3ll of a half- encury a o 
look like a unday School in comparison. European power-politicians 

could well t k 3 1 on in the ruthle betrayal of the individual from 

the Fraternity Mach ine that dominate the political activity of chi cam
pus. 

The infamou smoke-filled rooms from which national policies were 
directed :1 Aew decades a o were sunny Elysian Fields compared with the 

cret e ion where the Fraternity Moguls it in to select their ofiicc
holdin puppet nd m3nipubte the string that nd them into their fa r-

The Univer it of laware ha not known a truly op n deerton 
ince the formation of it unjust, outmoded constitution. Gonrn-

ment on the campu i predicated on article promulgated to r douod t 

the pecific :td nta e of a elfi h few . Th Con itution of the Unt-
v r icy of law re i n anachroni m in this alle edly enli htcned en o 

i.tl nd politicJl theorie . lt i~ the type of p rcial , di crimino~to : 

document th t our Rc ol utiona ry forefathers sought to de troy 

It · n • 



adio Guild Star 

F aca.lt D i ca. ion 

•· n \'er i y on the Air" this week 
t , ured a tlmul tlng round-table 
du- u · ion by veral memb rs or the 
facul y on the timely ubj ct, ''The 
role ot the United S t tes a po -
1ble belligerent." 

D L 



adn oom Only 

It m: La week we introduced our " ecp Purple Laws" to Con
.tnd th public-at-large. To date, the bill ha been passed by 17 
lesisluures, precipiuted a ies inve igation, and won the Pullitzer 
f r 19.ofl. The Pullitzer ommittc took one open-mouthed gan-

der t. our n ation I treatise, h ilcd it :as the Twentieth Century Magna 
'h:art , and wired William aroyan to go back to ba ket weaving. 

... . .. . 

With 

R VlEW 

THE ORDER OF 1HE DAY IS 

hesterfield 
MilDER 

COOLER ••• BITTER-TASTING 

Yes, the Fleet smokes ~ lot of 
Chesterfields ... and so do millions of other 
smokers like yourself. You'll find that 
Chesterfields are MILD, the way you want a 
cigarette •.• not ftat, not strong. They SMOKI 
COOLER ••• with a decidedly BETTER TASTE. 

,,. Milt_ lwt II BA ~ 

Signalman GltAY 
U. S. S. BENSON 

Ia host to 
lltiNDA JOYCE 

Hollywood favorite 

A LETTER 
rch 19, I 4 1 

o. the R •te 
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